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Veteran's Club may picket Thompson
~Y RO~f'~t Grf'f'n
Starr \\ rttf'r

Before his face·to·face debate
with Adlai Stevenson at !\IrL~
Theal~r Tu~;Uav, Gov. James
Thompson may' face a picket
line of angry veterans.
Ron Scott. president of the
Sll' Veteran's Club, said club
members will picket Thompson
in front of the th!'ater :0 protest
the demiSI;: of the Illinois
Veterans S,=holarship.
Scott said the \'et's dub has
"about 7.; members. and
hopefully Wt"11 have quite a few
people there. We're supposed to
be there at 7 p.m."
In September 1981. Thompson
signed a bill containing an
amendment which terminated
the scholarship for Illinois
\'eterans who !>erved after !\lay
i. 1975.
Speaking at the Vet's Club
meeting Thursday, Kenneth

Buzbt>e, D·58th District, said
most of the state legIslators who
voted for the bill :-,'ere nct a~':!r~
of the schola!'~h:p dmendment.
"The elimination of the
scholarship was presented as an
amendment to a bill in the
waning hours without any
previous discussion or in·
dication," Buzbee said. "It was
a very busy mood, and nobody
realized it was going on."
Buzbee said unlike most of the
congressmen, he "barely
caught" the amendment and
was the only one to vote against

surprise and saId. sh.e was j:.l;'!' ;;;king them to reinstate the
domg what Ih.!' !!!i •• OIs Office of scholarship.
'; eierans Affairs had wanted."
Buzbee, a lieutenant colonel
"Petitions don't impress
in the !\Iarine Corps Reserve, legislators, but individual
said the veterans affairs office letters do," he said.
is doing what the governor
wants, and is ignoring the needs
Perry Murry, coordinator of
of veterans.
veteran aHairs at SIU·C, said
"If they served honorablv
the termination of
the
they should be gin'n an op. scholarship for Illinois veterans
portuntity to go to school." who served after Mav 7, 1975
Buzbee said. 'Tm going to fight
ap~lies only to those "'ho have
to get it reinstated."
not used the scholarship before
Hesaidhewillintroduceabill Sept.16,198l,whenthebillwas
in January to reinstate the signed by Thompson

th~~iII. said a freshman
congresswoman presented the
bill for the Thompson ad·
ministration, and even she
didn't realize the scholarship
amendment was attached.
"I said 'do you realize what
this is doing? You are cutting
out anybody after 1975,·..
Buzbee said. "She expressed

sC~f:ar!~1r take between $8
million to $12 million to rein·
state it, but it's money that can
be found," Buzbee said. "I think
we should look at the cost
benefit of veterans going to
school."
Buzbee urged members of the
Vet's Club to organize a letter·
writing campaign to legislators

Murry said there are over
1.100 veterans attending SIU·C.
about 1.000 of whom receive
some form of veterans
educational assistance. He said
167 SllT·C veterans now receive
the Illinois Veterans Scholar·
ship.
He said the state. at Thomp-

son's request. has not been fully
funding the veterans scholar·
ship program. As a result. he
said, some schools are not
honoring
the
veterans
scholarships and are requiring
that veterans pay their own
tuition
Murry said partial funding is
costing SIU·C over $300,000
annually. and he said the
Universitv has considered
refusing to honor the scholar·
ships.
Murry also noted that there
seems to be a slight increase in
the number of veterans at SIU-C
because of the current state of
the economy.
"A lot of guys are coming
back to school who are out of
jobs," he said. "They know they
at least have a few benefits."
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USO trying for
, conscientious'
Hallow-een
Bv William Jason Yong
Siaff Writl'r
The Undergraduate Student
Organization plans to send
letters t(' about 15 Illinois public
universities to "encourage
visitors to be more con·
scientious on
Halloween
weekend." according to lIsn
President Jerry Cook.
The letters will cite statistics
obl..imed from the Carbondale
Police Department indicating
that the majority of criminal
violations committed during
last
year's
Halloween
celebration were committed by
~:rle from out of town. Cook

U.S, Rep. Paul Simon, left, and Sen, JoilD Gle.. field questions at a press conference.

Reagan's cuts ground promise
of opportunity, senator says
By Bob Delaney
Starr Writer
Ronald Reagan's two-year
flight as president, highlighted
by spending cuts toward
education and research. has
grounded America's promise of
opportunity, Sen. John Glenn,
D·Ohio, said Saturday in
Carbondale.
Glenn said America needs to
raise its sights to opportunity
and regain the status it once
held in the world. But he said
America could only do so by
reversing a policy of funding
cuts that have slammed the
door on Americans.
"Democrats have learned
from past mistakes," Glenn told
about 800 at a S50-a-pl3te fun·
draiser for Rep. Paul Simon,
"We know we can't solve
problems by throwing money at
them, but you also can't throw

job losses at them."
The 61·year-old lawmaker is
campaigning for congressional
Democrats who can reverse
policies set by Reagan.
Glenn, who visited about 30
states in the past year, also is
testing the waters for a possible
run at the presidential
nomination in 1984. Glenn said a
decision about his running
would be made later this year.
A possible opponent in 1984
would be Reagan, who Glenn
said has cheated Americans of a
dream of hope. lie said
Reagan's promise of 1980 has
broken down into the longest
unemployment lines since the
Great Depression, the biggest
deficit in American history and
spending cuts that have
deprived
Americans
oC
education.
Republicans have been given
a chance, he said, and with

more than II million unem·
ployed there is no more time for
their programs.
Democrats are returning to
an economic philosophy that
See SENATOR, Page J

gus
Bode

Gus says the only thlDg tric:ldlDg
down from the «ODomy is a
torreat of rhetoric:.

Thp statistics showed that of
the 32 persons arrested, 23 were
from out of town, six were from
SIU·C and three were Car·
bondale residents. The eost to
students as a result of the
misconduct. mostly vandalism
and theft, totaled $18,868, he
said.
By !.ending letters, Cook said
he hopes to make visitors more
conscientious of the com·
munitv.
"Visitors are unaware of the
statistics." Cook said. "If
visitors realized that 72 perce;:t
of those arrested last year wef"!
from out oC town, they might
change their attitude."
He said that every Halloween,
visitors "trash our comm.mity
and leave."
"We hope that the letten•. tf
be sent about two weeks prior If
Halloween. will have somt
impact on visitors' attitude," he
said.
Cook said this year's letters
will be "very different" Crom
those sent last year.
Last year, a senator used USO
stationery to send letters to
various universities in Illinois
inviting studentS to come to

Carbondall' for Halloween.
"Whereas last year's letters
were "pnt to invite oUI-{lf·town
people to come to Carbondale
for Hallowl'e:'. this vear's
letters aim to make \:isitors
more ('onseientious loward
public
property. during
Halloween." Cook saId
He said the letters are not
meant to be advertisements.
but reminders to people that
safety begins with the con·
sideration and respect of other
people and their property.
Cook said he also has
requested that the City Council
evaluate the installment oC 20
portable chemical toilets during
Halloween.
The "porta·potties" cost $4() a
piece and the initial number of
20 would have been used as a
try-out this year.
"If in future the city ad·
ministration wanted to continue
their use, the number eot.ld be
increased to -to or 60," Cook
said.

However. he said the eouncil
is not in favor of the proposal on
the grounds that the "porta·
potties" are not safe.
"The citv administrators do
not want 'to adopt measures
which would appear as though
they are condoning Halloween,"
Cook said.
He said he suggested to the
City Council that each bar along
the Strip, contribute two "porta·
potties. ' The remainder would
have been financed by the city,
the USO and the University.
"The city government was
supportive
oC
my
not
suggestion," Cook said. "I
guess my suggestion went down
the toilet."

Officials seeking one person
for Tylenol-cyanide poisonL~gs
CHICAGO (AP) - The killer
who poisoned seven people by
putting cyanide in ExtraStrength Tylenol bottles is
believed to have filled the
capsules with poison at home
and then placed the bottles
prominently
in
stores,
authorities said Sunday.
The form of cyanide that
killed the seven random victims
is available in school chemistry
labs and metal plants, the
Illinois attorney general said as
chemists
and
detectives
searched for clues to the seven
killings.
Authorities were checking on
several leads in the investigation,
including
a
shoplifter arrested in late
August for stealing Tylenol and
reports of suspicious customers
at stores where the poison was
found on shelves, Attorney
General Tyrone Fahner said
Sunday. Police artists were sent
out to intervIew employees.
Two police officers who
picked up what are believed to
have been Tylenol capsules in a
parking lot became ill the next
day, and authorities ran tests to
see if the capsules contained
cyanide.
Fahner said authorities
believe the poison was placed on
shelves "probably the day
belore" the first three deaths
were reported Wednesday.
"It is an act of a random
murderer who filled the capsules with cyanide and then
placed them in the stores." said
Fahner, who is heading a task

:= l~fs~reef~~le:~l~:~

agencies including' the FBI.
Forty-three $tate chemists were

working around-the-clock in the
investigation.
Fahner said evidence indicatesa single person "went
around the Chicago area salting
the store-shelves with one bottle
of contaminated Tylenol (at a
time l." The stores were as
much as 40 miles apart in
Chicago and its northern and
western suburb.:.
"Tylenol is as much a victim
as those who died," he said.
"Somebody just picked on this
product."
There have been no ransom
demands. Fahner said investigators believe the kill.-r
bought or stole Tylenol from a
store, took it home, filled the
capsules with cyanide and
placed the bottles in the front of
store displays so the) would be
bought quickly.
Police also said Sunday that a
fourth batch number of the
capsules was involved in the
deaths. A woman who died in
Winfield, a far west suburb of
Chicago, had capsules from lot
MB1833. There was initial
confusion over the batch
number in that case because
she apparently mixed ExtraStrength Tylenol capsules with
regular Tylenol.
The first two batches implicated, lots MC 2880 and
191OMD,
were
recalled
nationwide by the manufacturer,
McNeil
Consumer
Products Co., a subsidiary of
Johnson & Johnson.
The last known victiJTI, 35year-old flight attendant Paula
Prince, was found dead Friday
night in her Chicago apartment,
a few steps from a 2<H=apsule
bottle of Extra-Slrength Tylenol

she had hought at a nearby drug
store. A!1thorities believe she
died Wednesday.
All the other contaminated
bottles contained 50 capsules.
The pills in Miss Prince's
apartment were from a third
batch. lot .1801MA. That batch
has not been recalled and
neither has the fourth.
So far, five bottles of contaminated Tylenol have been
found. and each was traced to a
different· store.
Fahner cited that fact and the
adulteration of bottles from four
batches in saying invesLigators
believe the tampering was not
done in factories or distribution
centers handling the bestselling over-the-counter' pain
remedy.
Authorities have
determined that the bottles
containing the poison came
from several manufacturing
locations and didn't cross paths
during distribution.
Fahner said authorities
confirmed that the poison was
potassium cyanide.
U.S. Food and Drug Adminstration investigators late
Friday found a bottle from lot
MC2880 containing cyanide-

I

News Roundup'--

Gunmen ambUl/h IIrae Ii Iroop bu.

BEIRUT LPl>anon (AP) - Gunmen ambushed an Israeli
troop bus ~ay near a mountain v~lage, and an Israeli army
spokesman !l8id there were casualties. "
.
.
.
The rightist Christian "V::ice ~ Lebanon ~adlo station saId
an unknown number of Israeli troops were iu:':~ ~ wounded
in the attack near Aley, 10 miles southeast of the capital.
U.S. presidential envoy Philip C. Habib was reported to have
left Syria to continue his mission to secure withdrawal of all
foreign troops from Lebanon. Israeli Foreign Minister Yit7-hak
Shamir said in New York that Habib told him the armies
would leave "by the end of this year."

Teamsters chief defends his record
CHICAGO (AP) - On the eve of his trial on charges of
conspiring to bribe a U.S. senator, Teamsters Union President
Roy L. Williams insists he is innocent and expressed contempt
for reporters and Justice Department officials.
Williams, 66, goes on trial with four co-defendants Monday
in U.S. District Court.
"I will be exonerated when I have my day in court," said
Williams, who is accused of conspiring to bribe Sen. Howard
Cannon, D-Nev., into voting against a trucking deregulation
bill by allegedly offering him a lucrative Las Vegas land deal.

Outlook optimistic for pr.o-choice
WASHINGTON (AP) - The defeat of anti-abortioo
legislation in the Senate and successes in the primary elections have improved the clumces of pro-abortion candidates in
November's election, says the head of the National Abortion
Rights Action League.
Nanette Falkenberg. NARAL's executive director says
Politicians are more willi.. to support abortion publicly after
seeing the New Rigbt'siaillD"e to get anti-abortionlegisliitioo
through the Senate.

~a~~~r'!eu~n ~e ss~~~o~

Schaumburg. Investigators
hoped to obtain fingerprints
from the bottle, the only one so
far that wasn't 10 the pos.<;eSSion
of a victim.
The FDA has urged c0nsumers nationwide not to use
Extra-Strength Tylenol for the
time' being, and Johnson &:
Johnson has offered a $100,000
reward for information leading
to the arre!!t and cimviction of
whomever was responsible.
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Fast, Free
~lEtiivery
811!1 E. Walnut
Eat Gate Plaza
Phone: 457..778
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Billboards
, 1 Jazz Group
for the p,lst13 weeksl

Open daily

We _

!he right

to Iimi1 OIK deihIety .,...

0..- drIwn carry Jess

•._---""\tIan $10.00.

$1.29 off any 16" Htem
or mora pizza plus 4
free cupe crI PapeI.
(PriCe Included tall.)
One coupon per pizza.
Expires: 12/31/82

..... F,.. DeIMJry
81SE. Walnut
East Gate Plaza
~:457..
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-Metheny Is streteh'ng the definition 01
.Jan to new parameters.
-Chicago Sun Times
~Pat Metheny: the guitarist'; guitarist

-The ReocJer

Ii

-Pot Metheny plays '~lce wfnd through "..,
Inheoven

.

--Rolling $h:)nes

Shryock Auditorium, Thursday. Octob9r 7th' .
Tickets $10.50-on sale now at the Student ~.nf9r Central

;- .. ~ -.-" . ~

Council to act on Sunday wine sales
By Mike Nelson
Staff Writer

The City Council is scheduled
to decide Monday if Carbondale
citizens can drink wine Sunday
mornings.
The council is scheduled to
make a decision on Holiday Inn
owner Stan Hoye's request to
serve wine beginning at 10 a.m.
Sundays at its !ormal meeting
at 7 p.m. Monday in the City
Council Chambers. 607 E.
College.
Under the present ordinance, no alcohol may be
sold or COIlS1:.med in liceIlSe(1
premises betwe.::l the hours of 2
a.m. and 1 p.m. Sundays.

According to City Clerk Janet
Vaught, the Liquor Advisory
Board will recommend that the
council deny the request. The
board met immediately after a
public hearing last Monday.
Vaught said it was the consensus of the board members
present to recommend denial of
Hoye's request.
Mayor Hans Fischer and
Councilman Archie Jones have
both publicly stated their opposition to the request.
In other business, the council
will discuss upholding a city
policy requiring that all
organizations except the Ur.ted
Way pay the standard fee for
placement of banners down-

town. The council is acting on a
reauest
from
the
Un·
d C!'r g r a d u a Ie Stu den I
Organization 10 place banners
heralding Carbondale Cleanup
Day at specified localions
without charge to the USO.
At the USO's monthly council
address A.Jg. 23, Cleanup Day
chairperson Jody Patton said
she thought that the council had
formally approved installation
of two Cleanup Day banners at
no charge to USO. When
Assistant City Manager Scott
Ratter informed Patton that
this was not the case. she
requested that the matter be
returned to the council for
formal consideration.

Carbondale's Original Deli

Free LVlxh Deliverl
11 .. 1:30
549 .. 3J66 ,(
-Subs· Salads•Cheesecake - quiche·

~
•

Super Savings Sale
Join the Fun and Reap the Savings
ThruOct.16
Prices have been drastically reduced

SENATOR from Page 1
precludes the economy trickling
down from the power, according to Glenn. He said
Democrats need to control
federal spending without using
an axe on social programs,
reform the tax system without
em[iloying "Alice in Wonderland" theories and end
unemployment.
Glenn criticized Reagan's $2S
million tax cuts spread over
three years when a tax hike was
passed this year. He said Senate
reports predict a $160 billion
deficit this year and a $180
deficit next year.
"The presidell~ has a lot of
gall " Glenn said. "He's got to
stop this policy of telling people
he is resolved from responsibility."
Reagan, after losing a battle
in Congress to pass a balanced
budget amendment, blamed it
on a partisan vote and
suggested that names should be
taken and tbose politicians
opposed for re-election. But
Glenn said Reagan "could

submit a balanced budget to
Congress tomorrow."
Glenn, who wowed Americans
in 1962 when he became the first
American to orbit in space and
is ~iinsidered a hero to
Americans, said Americans
should once again raise its
sights. "We did something to
Americans," he said. "It wasn't
just the resources we had. We
became a beacon oi hope and
opportunity. "
That beacon has been tarnisbed in the past two years, he
said. He told listeners that
education and research is the
base to restoration of American
hope and industry.
Americans have always
prized education since they first
migrated across the coun~, he
said, but now peopl~ will bot be
able to return to school in the
fall because of spending cuts.
"People on the wrong side of
the tracks may lead a blighted
life if not given the opportunity."
At the same time that

"

Come see the Plants

'j

in our Shadehouse Paradise
reg.
sale
. Hawaiian Schefflera 26.95 19.95
Areca Palms
25.95 19.95
Fig Trees(6'-71
85.00 69.95
Asparagus Ferns
10.95 7.95
Philly
10.95 7.95
Philleclendrom
24.95 10.95

America is being surpassed by
Japan and other countries in
research and education, there
are billion dollar education
cuts, he said
Simor., speaking at his own

~~~~~e:;ig!~~~~ ~tu~~r.

served by a John Glenn
presidency.
Simon knocked Republican
challenger Pete Prineas, who
has promised to have "tunnel
vision" for Southern Illinois in
order to return jobs to the
depressed area.
''Tunnel vision won't produce
results," Simon said. "You
can't help the Southern Illinois
economy without paying attention to national interests."
The Democrat defended his
record of bringl'lg jobs into the
region as well as protecting
existing jobs. In 18 out of 22
counties in this district,
unemployment rates over the
past five years haven't risen as
fast as in the rest of the state, he
said.

SeIlourn
Fig Bushes
24.95 10.95
Our 3" & 6" Potted Plants
are reduced 20% -50%

Over i 00 Varieties to choose from!

Fir-Sure Tropical Foliage Co.

~

,..

_

The Interior-Plantscape Specialists
Specializing in plants that survive.

open9:00am-6:00pm ~~
529-4901

....
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SaI..L...lSe

Mainten.lnce

!
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S,t-and Win a TrIp
~~

to Padre Island
Seniors, stock up on suntan
lotion and pack your suitcase.
The Obelisk II wants to make
you the lucky winner of a tripfor-two to Padre Island this
spring.
Just make an appointment
tltis week to smile for your
Senior Portrait. At the end of
the Portrait Program, the
winning name will be drawn
from those seniors pictured. Call
the Obelisk Office at 536-77t'.8 to
reserve your photo appointment
and your chance to win.
For one lucky sel'ior, a t..>ip to
Padre Island is just a smile
away.

obeliskna

MagaZine FOrnlat Yearbook . ,
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Opinion & Gommentary.
fdi_iol and L.. H.... PoIic;"·Opinions ""Pf'fl'..! "".. cia nol Me.....rily ,efltre;
o,:>'ni~ 01 the Uni"""ity adminl.trollan. Unolgn..! ..di_Ial.
a cans_us
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ch,ef. the ..!i_Ial PCI9" trditor. a ..... ltaff.......o.r. the faculty managing dilo<
ane! 0 Jou"",lism School faculty """"""'.
L.tt..... 10< ...hid> outhorshlp cannat be ..... ill..! .111 nol be published. Stucltrnls
,ubmitting ,.""" mUll identify .............. b., clas. and major. faculty "'-11bers b.,
rank and department . .-.-ocadtrmic ltaff b., position and dtrpa •• """,I. t"tt....
• hould be typtrWri_ and ......' nat "Utrtrd 250 wards. All
artr Iubjtocl to
<><Iiling.
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Set-up portable toilets
for Halloween crowd
· k'.
• .. or stln
Crisis is one of the most comm,,!! W3rds in the world. But in the
welter of crises facing us toda~·. there is one that touches almost
every individual sometime or other. orten more than once. Simply
put. it is the c,rjsis or needing II toilet at an awkward time and when
no toilets are available.
,
Come Halloween. many a beer bloated bladder is going to be ill
trouble. With over 15,000 revelers expected this year. toilets are
going to be at a premimn during the celebratiom.
The Undergraduate Student Organization has proposed ~.t r;ty
Council place chemical "porta pottie&" on the Strip on O-D:::y. The
City Council. Wlfortunately, has found it wise to decline. According
to Assistant City Manager Scott Ratter., portable johns m.ay spawn
nther crises. Ratter thinks they could prove a safety /u>.zard if the
crowd takes fancy to passing potties instead or bodies - especially
when there is someone in.
Some kind of temporary sanitation is in order lor HaUoween.
Potties could be located in isolated spots, a little away Crom heavy
crowd concentrations, with little markers showing the location.
Unruly as it may be, the crowd can be expected to draw the line at
passing potties. Even if they die:' it would be an obvious operation,
easily spotted and easily stopped.
Perhaps even some way of seeming them should be explored
instead of giving the idea up.
To say providing extra sanitation facilities is tantamount to
condoning Halloween is too big af'mp in logic. By the same token,
even pro\'iding first aid coul be construed as support for
Halloween.
"
Halloween will come with all its attendant problems. It must be
handled in the best possible way. Providing toilet amenities is part
or doing our best.

-~etters--
DE iudgement in question
I write in response to the
several letters printed by the
DE by Khalid Suleiman. J ('an
only guess that the DE l'ditor
seeks to elicit opposing letters
by the repititous printing of Mr.

!~!e:~~~~~~~~~ed,H~~~:~~r:.

it makes reasonable rebuttal
difficult. if not impossible.
It also
raises serious
qu('Stions about the judgment
and Integrity of the DE Mr.
Sulf'iman has heen permitted

lavish exercise of his right 10
free spt'E'Ch. We are all quite
aware or his radst opinions, and
his viewpoint eontributf's
nothing to understanding tilt>
tragedy in I.{'banon. lie has "ad
his say. Now. it is time for the
DE to exercise responsible
editorial jud~ment. or we shall
have to assume that the PF.'s
editorial judgmE'nl indeed
renects 1lI'~ opinion.
Ann·
JaniM Morey-Gaines, R4.'ligious
Studies.

Paper can become hate-sh.eet
J object strenuously Ih.·
d('Cision of the HE to publish tilt>
scurrilous hate·sheel which
('onstitutes Khalid Su;eiman's
lIrlicle (DK &>pI. 23).
The DF. must seriously
('valuate its role ;,s a college
nl'Wspaper and there must he
f;Qme decision of its ~itorial
board as to what constitutes
k-gitimate opinion and what
<"OI1SIiIII'f'S hidf'Oll!l propaganda

or the ilk of the late Joseph
(;ot'bbEols.
There is a critical nl'ed for
some moral standard in any
newspaper: the alternative is 10
degenerate into a ha!e-sheet
patronized by likE'S or the
American Nazis, the Ku KIWI
Klan and others of society's
lunatic fringe. - Meir Lev.
('hairman. Microbiology,

~-~rewpoint--------~

Peltier controversy revived
finally obtained under the
io'reedom or Information Act
seem to prove it.
The government says the
Leonard Peltier. Not a
documents p,"OVe nothing.
household name.
A goverr.tnpnt r:esponse
Peltier is a
native
filed in tile U.S, Federal
American present"y serving
Court in Fargo, N.D. stated:
two consecuth'e life sen"From examining
the
tences in MII.rion Federal
govennnent's work papers,
Penitentiary fM the killing of
(the defense) has found no
two FBI agents at Pine Ridge
evidence that any govern·
.ReserVation ID South Dakota
ment witness committed
in 1975.
He and rus suppol'ters say
perjury at trial or the
government know;ngly or
he didn't do ~
1111: gr,vemment says be unknowingly use perjured
testimony to obtain the
Uii!
But, even after five years of
conviction. They certainly
prison (he was convicted of
have not found evidence that
the erime in Jl117), Peltier is
the government bas un·:
not ready to give up.
covered the 'true munkrei"
"I was framed," he told the
and forgotten to tell tbe
press. "I did not kill those
defense about it."
The government also made
agi~~'" Leonard Peltier it clear that it was not
Dei~nse Committee has been
denying that more people
working diligently to inform
werc.: probably involved in the
the . public of the facts
incident but that that does not
surrounding bis case and to
free Peltier from bia liability.
teU them tbat he 9!as
At Peltier·... trial, the only
wronged.
witness who testified that
His supporters. who inc!LJde
Peltier shot the two agents
the
American
Indian- was Myrtle Poor Bear, who
Movement and Amnesty
signed three affadavits which
International, contend that
helped extradite Peltier from
FBI hostmty toward AIM is
Canada, where his defense
one reason Peltier has beItft,... says be Oed thinking he would
framed. Peltier was a Mowat' never get a fair trial. ~~
leader in the group. Also, th&The first affadavit said that
FBI needed someone to pin' Poor Bear bad been Peltier's
the murders on, they say.
girlfriend and that be bad told
Th" government believes
her be had killed the two
seven people were involved in
a~ents, Peltier and other
the agents' murders. But, of
witnesses later testified that
those, two wei e acquitted,
be had never h~.ard of her,
one killed, two received
Her second Ilffadavit.
immWlity for their testimony
signed two days a.'ler the
against Peltier and one was
first. added tha~ ~~le was
never prosecuted. That
preMmtat~ mcl~~t
leaves Peltier.
that she saw Peltier ai.'f"!."; the
So why are so many people
agents.
seemingly backing Peltier?
A third. affadavit, signed
He and his various support
later, gave a detailed aecount
groups claim that the
of the shootings.
prosecutioo knowingly used
Well', as columnist Jack
falsified evidence against
Anderson pointed out, why
him and FBI documents
would ~eltier tell Poor Bear
By Jennifer PhiI!ips
S&aff Writer

aoo

he shot the agF..llts if she was
there t9 see for herseH?

It doesn't matter anyway,
because Poor Bear later told
the judge that it was all
fabricated and that the FBI
bad threatened to take her
daughter away if she didn't
incriminate Peltier.
The government doEo!sn't
seem to have too much to say
about this whole affair.
Peltier '; defense said the
government ealled his motion
for a new triaI "frivolous."
Even so, his defense bas
filed a Writ of Habeas CorPUS. aDd the issue. fa Dow..~.
pending in court whether to.
grant Peltier a new bial or
not.
Confused yet?
Good,
~~...se tbat is wbat this
whole me. revolves around
- confusion ••. something the
government seems to thrive
OIl.

U tbe request is turned

down. Peltier will most likely

appeal it and keep on appealing it until he's eligible
for parole in trIS7.
There are two issues that
stink here, ODe big and one

even biAAerFor' one, somebody's
money is being wasted either Peltier's for appealing
the court's decision or the
taxpayer's for bousing an
innocent person in our
glorious corrections system.
But there is also a question
of justice. One problem with
crime-solving is that, usually,
only the defendant knows
"whodunit." But, if an injustice has been doae. Peltier
deserves another chance.
And, with the evidence that
has· been unearthed stacked
up against the 'Iovemment's
typical, close·mouthed attitude, it seems that a new
trial is in order.

.....

Women's rights not dead issue . J~~~Cll1cr Semng The Sest
~'~.~'
Food In Town
state senate canidate says
By Cynthia Rector

role at the ballot box is the great
. social equali'Zer," Brinkley
said. Politic~ans must listen
Those who label the Equal closely to "the collective voice
Rights Amendment a dead of American women" in order
issue "have been reading their to be successfuJ, he said.
history books upside down,"
Brinkley, a graduate or SlUBen Brinkley, candidatE for the e, said he had no political exIllinois Senate in thE 59th perience prior to his decision to
District, said Saturday.
run !or Senate. He taught for ~
Brinkley and William J. years in the Saline COU!!ty
Kilquist, Democmtic candidate public schools, before becnming
for Jackson County sheriff, bo~b involved for 12 years in the
said they SUpp'Jri equal rights Dlinois Education Association
at a rally in the Free Forum and its national counterpart.
area Saturday after the fifth
Brinkley retired in Marcb,
annual Movathon, which was intent on spending a year or so
sponsort'd by the National "in the slow lane. But with the
OrganizatiOll for Women.
defeat or ERA, I knew I had to
Ten people • ·moved" six do something."
miles to raise money for
"I felt I had to ~ome inwomen's rights before the rally. volved in this election camThe amount of money raised paign because Southern Dlinois
has not yet been totaled, but Sal party politics had reached the
Stacey, president or Shawnee point where more and more
NOW, said pledges were down people were refusing to vote."
from last year.
He said the two parties have
Brinkley said bit political become so much alike that
career !s a direct reac:tiOll to the there is no longer a real choice
defeat of the ERA last June. for voters within the two-party
He', running for Dlinois Senate system.
on the Southern Dlinois Equal
Win or lose, Brinkley said, be
IUghts Party ticket.
hopes to make the people in
"Women are realizing their office more "accountable" to

the women of the state.
Kilquist also began hi!' speecn
with a focus on equal ri~ts.
"1 SUfJpGrt your movement."
but he saId he was also at the
rally as a candidate for .jackson
County sheriff.
Kilquist, who is the investigator for . he Jackson
County State's Attorney's Of·
fice, said he has solved murders, rapes, armed robberies,
burglaries and child-molestill6
offenses.
Rape is a special concern of
IDs, he said. "Rape is not a
crime of passion, or a crime of
Sf!lr. It's a crime of violence."
Kilquist said rape is "one of
the most disgusting things one
human being can do to
another."
He ~aid be supports the
Women's Center "and its efforts to educate and support
women who have been involved
in rape, sexual abuse and
dome.:tic violence."

Stall Writer
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COMING TO SIU

If elected, Kilquist said be
would seek to sponsor activities
like the Women's Center in
Carbondale and outlying parts
of .Jackson County.
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'T'WetfthNight' witty, bawdy
By AbipD KImmel
E.ter1aiDmeat EdltGr
Som1! people feel". toat
is too higbbrow to
bother WIt.., that it's stuffy and
boring and noiNUy goes to see it
anyway.

creatin« a natural feeling not
always fOUt'd in ShaIt~
prodUCtions: There were times,
in fact, that they worked too
well and some of the wit was
lost in the quick repartee,
And though they all worked
well, some performances made
the whole thing even more fun
than the confused comedy
usually is. Sherrie Stricklin as
the heroine, Viola, who poses as
a maD after her twin brother
supposedly drowns was excellent as the "young inan" who
falls In love with her master.
David Nava as Sir T!lby Belch
and Lars Timpa as his doltish
companion,
Sir
Andrew
Aguecheelt, were a riot as the
Countess Olivia's lecherous
uncle and his partner-iJl.crime.
'ibeir scheming with Maria a
gentlewoman smartly pla~

A

_

~

CRe V 1 e W

~e5J.'4me

But the McLeod Theater
production of "Twelfth Night"
was too bawdy to be highbrow,
too fast-paced and witty to be
stuffy and boring and the
audience nearly filled the house
for the Saturday night perform~

idee in the country of Olyria,
now non-existent, on the
Adriatic Sea.
AD aspects of the production
each other well.
The lighting, desiped by Lang
Reynolds, and the costumes,
designed by Richard Bors, were
lovely, particularly the sunrise
opening the pl"oduc:tiou. And the:
direetion by Judith Lyons
pulled together a stOl:')'l1ne that
puts the imagination of today's
soap opera writers to shame.
~emented

Performed on designer Jay
!"erger's gorgeous set of rocked
terraces covered by greenery
and vines, with ships' masts
'lbe cast of ''Twelfth 'Night:
and
moantains
in
the Or, What Yo\. Will" worked
background, the play takes· together as an ensemble,

SElt~n

by Mary Jane Prather, to make

t

a fool of Olivia's stewa.rd
Malvolio, sets up the funnIes
OW
scenes of th~ sbbl ' as simply
Frank Tnm e 11'
.
wonderful as the clown, Feste,
who mak2s some of tht; most
witty double-entendres m the
show. He. m~v~d and. took
money indiscnmmately like an
organ-grinder's monkey.
But perhaps t~e most fortunate and certainly the most
popular actor in the show was
0I1vin MacLean, w.ho. played
the pompous, Sllff-nec: ked
steward who is led to believe
~t Olivia ~oves him and makes
a 1'101 01 himrlf.
.
M.1C.Lean played ~alvoh~ to
the hilt and was mcredlbly
funny. It seemed as thou~b
Shakespeare wrote the role With
MacLean in mind.

rules rock 'n' roll, minister says

Sf Julia.. AlIa""";'
St.lff Writer

Selling one's soul for rock and

roll is more than a contemporary rhyme - it's a
reality.·That's what Bob Duvall
believes and he is committed to
exposing and changing that
reality.
"Where I'm coming from is
that thele is evil in this world in
t~e form of <;abin rey-.aling
him!reU 'tOO ~ have a desire in
my heart to Sl!e this cbange
because I am ir,terested in life,"
said DuvaJi, a traveling
minister with the Maranatba
International Ministri~, a.
rundamentalist Christian
church.
Duvall spoke to a jam-packed
crowd in the Student Center
Thursday night at Maranatha's
"Rock and Roll Seminar,"

apparent satanic influences
which appear on album covers
and musie of rock groups such
as AC-DC, Black Sabbath, Rusb
and the Stranglers.
Duvall interpreted the art on
these covers as heavily Jaden
with symbolism typical of
occult and satanic praetices,
such as inverted crosses,
lightning bolts and ·pentagrams
(fiYlHlided stars).
The most startling aspect 0..'
this satanic influence, Duvall
said, is the presenee of highspeed subliminal messages or
"backward
masking,"
messages beard when the songs
are played in reverse.
The
most
well-known
example, said Duvall, is a line
from Led Zeppelin's "Stairway
to Heaven," which when pla}t:d
backwards says •'My sweet
Satan, no other made a path, for

:'C/:.;i:t.:.:t!;.JJ:::;:: f! s:.::..:m'

cident, but a song that reveals a
complete thought and sentence
when played oackward is no
accident. And if it is a gimmick,
why not suggest to the listener
that they buy more albums
instead of turn away from
Christ?

INtd, " " - power

"If Satan appeared to a
musician with hot pitchfork and
warm breath, handing him a
blood-filled pen lit :1 saying 'sign
on the dotted line, the musician
woold run to the nearest church
and fall on bis knees to God,"
Mid Duvall.
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there llltill room for more participants in the October
Student Center Craft Shop, workshop -'oDS in:
Backpmmon. Cbaker or Chcu Boards, Stained Gla::a,
Basic Ponqy, Kimono Maklng. SiIbcreen.
Basket Wcavina antf 3uic Dra~
REGISTER NOW!

~~SHOP

"My question is why is this
used iD co..,temporary rock
music, whicb D"t1V81J believes is ..-tuff there? It could be an aea hlind III Satan, snatching the
attention and allegiance of
yoong people.
"There is no neutrality here,"
said Duvall.. "Mtmc is either
positive and construetive, 01'
negative and destructive."
Duvall said that m ..,ie affects
~ple
physically
and
spmtually, ..nd bas a gradual,
unmeasured effect on our lives.
"One quick way to destroy a
society is throeAgil music," be
parapbrased the Russian
revolutionary Vladimir Lenin.
He also quoted great trunkers
tbrougbout history, from Plato
to Tboreau. who have commented on tlle effeCts of music
on society.
Duvall's slides dealt with

aus SU" SoPerstar
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to perform In tM Concert ~;sh DGulld,c
SC-, ~"lH1d members of Southern 111St. s.... SerIes during the 191+75 I8CIIOn
. Inois Conc:orta Incorporated to attend tM
sn.1hat ~ this ~ and ~
1982-83 DI~ Concert Serl... this
group has delighted audiences ocross tM
consists of 0 buffet dinner In tM Old Main
naIan with .... briIb1I peofullU ..... £ach
room, IOc:oted on the ~ floor of the Sturnm1bw of the Trio is an ac:t:Qilplil...d IDIoitt
dent
foItow.d by 0 t:onc»rt in SIwyock
as _n OS chamber musician, and together
AudtarIum at 8:00 pm. The Old MaIn IIbJm
they bring an ~ list at tJ'eIttI to tt.Ir
will be op.n tram 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. each
growing number of concerts. InciIviduaIIy
n/gIf of . . .c:orurt........ for buffet .....Aurora's memben hcMt appeared as soI~
¥Gtions, calf 536-6633 during tM day. Concert
with orct-tras internationally and in many
TicbIs far students '*'t' be purchaMd at . .
maior tnuSk festivals.
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YMCA to hold faU festival
ACROSS
4e 001 bad!
1 Current unol8 48 POI1e6
5 Dead ringer
JIIwIsII
10 C<own
montII .
14 Clubs, •. g.
51 Shor1 drive

so

15·"The Uan
Without.
Country"
16 Joie de vIWe
17 Unique Chap
1811a11er1nu:
2 WO<dI

20 Bargain

52 CoIIdItIone
55 Protuber-

Puzzle answers
~re on Page 8.

anc:e

59 ~
61 Aon.n
82 Agentt Sulf.
63 Parry
84 Haw Mexico

_11:

IncIian

2 words
22 Oejected

66 W. . angry

23 Uoumain 01

67 ~1IIt. stuff

Europe
24 Cank..

DOWN
1- -

659oomor-

now:

25 Glued

Pr~tly

28 F'oghler

2 Actor Paul

32lilc.rYIIIII
drinks
33 FIwr. Prell"
35 Apollo'.

24 EJ&atnIM8
3 Jetty
25 t _ fUdcIy
4 Thoroughfare 26 \Jnalded
5 In SIngle file: 27 CouncIl
- words
28 Oeroroua

lister
36Yeem
36lntended
4OHOCI

41 Huge:
Archaic
43 BenCh 100II
45 N8,",-of:

Sutt.

19 NA def. gp.
21FOOI~

6 Filthy lucre

29 Word 01

7 TO",..ler

42 Jaon'. wife
44 JIb,e.O,
47 "un 01 "Me"
49 Water bodiet

51 StocIcnotmer
52 TIdeM par1
53 By way of:

V...

mouth
30 GrOWIng out
9 Captivat.
31 irradiated
10 Inftnn
34 NoIIIt all
11 Toast IpreIId 37 Largelt

54Watgod
55 Obstacle
5& John: Auas.
57lad:Sp.

12 Planet
39 T,eMed
13 Noun ending
met..

60Slawe

e Run ...ound

A faU (estivaJ will be held by
the Jackson County YMCA In
coordination with SIU-C sports
clubs from 7 to 9 p,m. Monday
at the National Guard Armory,
located at the corner of
Sycamore and Oakland streets
in Carbondale.
During the festival, SIU-C
sports clubs and the YMCA will
give demonstrations and iDformation on classes, with
opportunities to sign up for
them. The classes offered wiD
include a variety of activities
for children, teeD-agers and
adults.
Some of the elaL.~ include
fri5bee ~olf', "elf defense,

...

I~

The

Balloon
Treoon

11 •Join the 4· time

~ATIONAl CHAMPIO
SIU SKYDIVING CLUB
*T" Club l.ava from
In front of the Studenf
Center at 8 a.m. every
Saturday

58 Warmth

'-ClIne

......

If. . FIN . . . .

fer., .........

eou,"

549-4222

-llf it willi a......

c:.11 M"'-nS1

~

Mort-Thurs
(RHS) 5:00 @ $1.50) 7:00-9:00

UARNTO

and SlU Club Memk,..,.!p.

~.-e~.~:.~~"'_.

phYsboro,

~~ SKYDIV'I!

$10 Includu I. Jump

___ ! ...... ~...... a,- •.•

boxing, soceer, water polo, the
Southern Syncherlland the
Road Rmmers.
The classes and activities to
be oJered this raD will be held
at the Armory, YMCA, Student
Recreation Center, and St:
Andrews school ai"d the
Christian Academy in Mur-

7'0 m.ke the b..t

quality eopl..
avanabl ••
Copl. . . Binding

Puspon Photos

kir:ako's

(Opi~S

',611 s.. rtrtnm.. A"..
Garbondal., IIIln...4
• 1418) 549·07AA

•
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-Campus c:Brieis....
>·.--

Get your application now for ,,,1982 Homecoming King and Queen.
C.,me to the SPC Office, 3rd

floor Student Center, or
.
call 536-3393

1'he ...........

. 1'heMIMI. . . .

theMtMlc._
1'heMowie.

Deadline Tuesday October 5th
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Interested
in Law 'School?
'Attend'"
PreLawNight",¥,:
Wednesday;'Oct.6~h
.Lawson 231 . . 7:30pm::
Come Meet:
TomPolityka.
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Name __- - -__

Director of Admissions SlU Law School
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Grant fraud probe goes statewide
By Jeuller P1IilHps

felonies, punishable by up to
five years in jail and $10,000 in
fines.

.afl Writer

OIarges of theft aoo perFtl"'1
have been filed agai~::~ 14

illegal aliens, living in Llte
Chicallo area, in connection
witb a "large-scale fraud
scheme in lIovernrDent funded
student grant programs,"
according to Tyrone Fabner,
Dlinois Attorney General.
Fahner said the inve':rtigatioo
will spread to the rest of the
state. "We will now expaoo our
probe into suburban and
downstate coUeges," be said.
Fabner said more than 100
indictments will be returned as
a result of the investigation.
wbicb bas det~!':uined tbat
~ti;ut $37{),000 bas been stolen in
the Chicago area alone.
He said the illegal aliens, who
were charged Thursday, were
using "bogus" identification
cards, Social Security mnnbers
and possibly birth certificates
and applied for and received
student grant. under the Pell
Grant program.
"Our investigation bas shown
that the illegal aliens, using
fraudulent identifications and
resident alien status, bave
stolO1 hundreds of thousands of
shkient grant dollars," he said.
Sil. iif the 14 cbarged have
been .arrested, said Kim
Shepherd, of Fahner's office.
Their native countries are
Nigeria. Liberia, Jordan, Syria
and Mexico, she said, and the
colleges attended include the
Loop College, Truman College,
and the Dlinois Institute of
Technology, aU of Chicago.
The individual grants ranged
from $1,500 to $8,000, she said.
The crimes charged are Class 3

Risk workshop
is cancelled
"Coping

with

Risk."

a

workshop scheduled (or ()(ot. 4.

canceled due to "insufficient enrollment." ae('ordin~ to Judv Fauri of the
has been

Department

of

Continuing

Education.
Fauri said the workshop will
not be rescheduled It was
sponsored by the Coal Research
Center.

The Attorney General's office
was assisted by the u.s.
Department of Education, the
Office of Inspector General and
the u.s. Immigration and
Naturalization Service,
Shepherd said.
"What makes this type of
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NOTiCllS HEREIY GIVEN THAT ON

at these polling places
Bradley Ava
Bradley·Campbell Hili
Degognia
Elk 1
Elk3
DeSoto 1
DeSoto 2
Fountain BluH
Grand Tower
Klrlkald
levon
Makondol
Mokanda2
Makanda 3
Mokands-4
Ora
Pomona
SondRidge 1
Sond Ridge 2
Somerset 1
Somerset 2
Som.net3

Vergennes
Murphysboro 1
Murphysboro 2
Murphysboro 3
Murphysboro ..
Murphysboro S
Murphysboro 6
Murphysboro 7
Murphysboro 8
Murphysboro 9

Murphysbc>ro 12

Avo Town 11011
Compbell Hill Town Hall
Degognio Town Hall
Elkville Town Holl
Dowell Village Holl
DeSoto Village Hall
DeSoto Village Hall
Fountain 81uH Town Holl
Grand Tower City Holl
Kinkaid Town Holl
Levan Town Holl
Malr~:'"..-;iu Village Hall
Mo.Jkanda Towr.shlp Fire Station
(~Iant City School, Boskeydell &
Giant City Roads
NI.'1kanda Township Fire Station
Ora Town Hall
Pom-:ma Town Hall
So",J Ridge Town Hall
Gorham Village Hall
Je-.cXson County Extension, Ava
B!acktop
Vdunteer Fire Station. Harrison
Crc.'Isroads
Car"lthers Middle School, Condy
Lone (used to be Carruthers Jr. ~-figh)
Vergennes Town Hall
St_ Andr_'s Gymnasium
High Rise, North 7th Str. .t
City Hall. 202 North 11 th Slr. .t
St. Peter's Church. 1512 Spluce
liouslng Project, North 17ft. Street
lockard's Garage, 1919losan Str_t
Lincoln School, South 21.t Str_t
Clyde Graeff Residence, 2140 Elm
Street
Murphysboro Jr. High Gym, 22nd I
Edith (used to be Murpt.,iboro High
School)
Egyptian Electric Co-ap, Old Rt 13 &
HwyI27
Community Roam, Mt_ Carbon Housing Proj4tctWeUs Street (lst tum past
Wright Bldg. Center)
Recreation Building. Country VUlage
Mobile Home Pori!.. West off of Hwy
127
.
"

o

Carbondale 1
Corbondale 2
Carbondol.3
Carbondale"
Carbondale 5
Carbondale 6
Corbondale 7
Carbondale 8
Carbondale 9
Carbondale 10
Carbondale 11

Carbondale 12
Carbondale 13
Carbondale 1-4
Carbondale 15
Carbondale 16
Carbondale 17
Carbondale 18
Carbondale 19
Carbondale 20
Carbondal.21
Car'.--tal.22
Carbondale 23
Carbondale 2-4
Carhnndale 25
Carbonck.!e 26

E

Carbondale 71
Carbondale 28

VA I L ED
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N8'lLY REMODELED!!
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Murphysboro 10
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Kinss Inn

crime particularly offensive,"
he said, "is thalt the SOlIS and
daughters of Dur taxpayers
can't always ~et assistance
825 East Main
because the tunds aren't
available, yet WI bave this
massive fraud in lhe system."
Fri&Stt
The problem \Viii bec'>me
frMt 9:00 .. %:00..
more acute, he !I.l.,id, because
CIIIIffy & W....,. Be_
student funds wiU hi! slashed by
more than 40 per':ent in the
upcoming fiscal
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!:iiiliii_ _,
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Thornes School. 805 North Wall
Corbondale Community Center. 6(J7
E. College
High Rise. Corner of S. Marlon & E.
Walnut
Communi1;·.nter. Public HOUsing.
N. Marion and E. Oak
Eurmo C_ Hayes Center, .... 1 E. Willow
Str_t
First Assembly of God Church, Basement. Corner of Almond & Willow
Sts .. North Entranc.
First Assembly of Gad Church, Basement. Corner of Almond &Willow
Sts .. North Entranc.
Church of Christ, 1805W. Sycomore
C_C.H.S. Central High Gym, W. High
Str_t
Sf. Francis Xa_''''; H~II. West Walnut
Str_t
Carbondale T~. 810W. Mill St.
(Small building between towers.
Pari!.l"9 lot entrance on West
Freeman Str_t)
Church of the Goad Shepherd. Or·
chard Drive
E9lphany lutheran Church. 1501 W.
Chautauqua
Epiphany Lutheran Church. 1505 W.
Chautouqva
.
Parrish School_ Parrish Lane
Weslwn Heights Christian Church.
W_ OIdRt.13
Eve's FifnHs Center, Hwy 51 South
(next to Amald's Marketl
C_C.H.S, East. 1301 E. Walnut (Old Rt.
13)
L~.1and School, Giant Oty Blacktop
lakeland Schoof. Giant Oty Blacktop
Wilson Hall, 1101 South Wall Street
Newman Center. n5 S. Washington
GrInnell Hall. S.I.U. Campus
Evergreen Terrace. S.I.U. Campus
I.""ja: Hall. S.I.U. Campus
St. Franchi Xavier Hall. Wed Walnut
Street
Glendal. Schooi. Rt. 51 Harth
Senior Cltiz_ Hiqh R.... Old ~ est
Main
Cari.'<XIda1e CCMIIIYIUnHy C::*nter, I:J17
E. CaUiIge

In the County of Jackson and Sta1e of illinois, an Election win be
FOR THE OffICES OF:
GOVERNOR and LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL
SECRETARY OF STATE
COMPTROllER
TREASURER
TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IlliNOIS
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS-·
TWENTY·SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

STATE SENATOR
AFTY ·EIGHTH lEGISlAnVE DISTRICT
RePRESENTAnVE IN THE GENERAl. ASSEMIl Y
ONE HUNDRED SlXlHNTH REPREsENTATIVf
DISTRICT
REGIONAl SUP£RINlEND£Hr OF SCHOOlS
COUNTY aERK and RKORDER
SHERiff
COUNTY BOARD MEMBERS
Notice Is also given that on the day above wrltt.n the electors of the
aforeeaId County and State will have submitted ta them for their adoption
or ~ the following propositions:

CONSlITUT1ONAI. AMENDMENT
RfTENTION OF JUDGES

l1am-2pm
'M-F

611 S. Illinois
1 Block From Campus

RRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
THE PROPOSITION:
Sholl the offl~ of Recorder of DeedS in JacIuon County be abolished
and the duties of that office continue to be performed by the Count)'
CIertt?
THE POllS WlU BE OP£H FROM 6:00A.M. TO 7:00 P.M·ON SAID DAY.
Dated at Murphysboro, County of Jackson, and State of.III~, this 3rd day of Oc\~, 1'82.

!j;, .

toeaT I. HARREll
JockIGltCaunty Ciwk

Carbondale V'Jest
Carbondale East
Herrin
PrIces EHectlve thru Satu-_... ·

Crisco

Shorienlng
31b. can

Duncan Hines

Cake Mixes
180%

Kraft-La Creme

Whipped

Topping"
9 oz. bowl

Rich characterizations mark t~~~\'~~I"/I//'"
simple folk tale performance ~ ~ IE'""~N ~
<

By SbeJia W'IsbiDgtoa
Staff Writer
The set consisted

Only

§.

___
.~

of

dimmedlightsandarocki~

chair, but the magic of ahtl"
business was still there when
Tom Doman acted out the
folk~ of Southern Illim>is to
30 people Saturday in Faner
Hall.
Doman squeezed bis fists,
twisted bis face, bucked his
eyes and gestured almost every
expression possible as be told of
how Southern Illinois was in
yesteryear.
Doman's presentation, entitled "Trouble is a One-Eyed
Mule, ., was part of a
storytelling project given by the
Community and Educational
Arts Association.
Donna Burhorn, project
coordinator, said the stories
tbat Domalll told bave been
handed down for generations
and that the presentation was a
way to keep them alive.
"It's an oral tradition in
Sou;''lem Illinois to talk about
tbe hlk tales here:' Burborn
said. ··We decided that it would
be interesting for people to bear
these tales instead of reading
them, which loses the story's
fiavor."
DoL"lan told about how his
grandfather started to Texas on
a on~yed mule but ended up in
Illinois instead. That was when
all bis trouble started and be
either learned of or experienced
the tales of Southern illinois
Doman told the audience that
SJUtbem IlliDois is called Little
Egypt because once, as the
story goes, the nation was cold
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Only On Mondays
After 4:00 p.m.
Campus ShoppIng Ctr.

~
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Tom DomaD presents the folk lale "Trouble Is a ODe-Eyed Mule." _.

year· round all except
Southern Illinois. Everybody
came here to take advantage of
the rich soil and the good com.
He said this was like the Bible
story &f everyone going to
Egypt to get com.
Most 01 the tales were long,
but genuinely portrayed. He
told of his grandfather wbo
wanted to bunt one day. but only
had 10 shells for his shotgun.
Like an Southern Winoisans,
Grandpa was smart and was a
good shot, so be went to a pond
where seven ducks were
swimming in a line. He shot the
iirst une and the bullet went
through the other six.
Before the day was done,
Grandpa had killed ducks, fish,
a whale, turkeys and anythin@
else be thought Grandma could

Iducatlon

the imagination and str(~tched it
a little, too. But, he said his
stories were true and that they
are on record~ ,
Near the end of the session,
Doman talked of how Grandma
and Gr, ndpa argued about
everythhg, iDcluding what they
wanted him to be. "Grandma~',
wanted him to be a doct4r
because his father was one, but .
"Grandpa" wanted him to plow
the nelds and raise chickens.
Doman, who has acted ill
t'bieago, AUanta and Los·
Angeles for six years, said now
he can be a doctor. farmer or
anything else by being an actor.

for
Sex.uallty
Osl.'·4-8'82
n.w.u....c::.nter .......

" NIItfoI ..1FamIly Sex ~"'dIon
~ with ..... WOIbhop.I

,

S~ntCenter

1M gn tIw Pndn·

How dodruga affect social and sexual Meau.......?

e.,.t.,.
J

a.m... In tIw 20th CwJtury

How do the changing roles 01 men and women affect
our '4Xp.ctations and behaviors.
Tocby, October 4th. 12:00-2:00. MIIl,i.slppi Rt)()fn,

Doman's stories cbaIlenged

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

cUrwloN:

CJndantUg . . . Mw

use for supper.

e "iropractlc

'1Doodard
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Whole Whlat
]::
Pizza Crast
--5
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T.-Iay. Odaber 5th. 3.-00..t:30,
MissIss!ppi Roam. Student Center

•

CIiIROPRACTOR
OFFICE(618)~

Houts By Appointment
604 EatgBle Drive
P.o. Box J424

After Hot.,. Emergency
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YATES FARM FRESH
549·1820
9N'akA6ta
'··dn~
~~fR~~1

Chocolate Mille
%ga •• 99C
2% 2-%10'. $1 ~69r---"':::::'~~
.~~fij :!': ..~.~.;-;.~

.Inclu~z.~ tints.

10 ~~f~ -=;."::~

'-ll PROFESSIONAL For Eyeglasses
FEES.~ SERVla5 and·Contacts
TRY SOFT C)NTACTS
Aft........

0811OAi..Soft C6ntacte
O~~acIa

o ......... ...,Softeo.t...
TMc:.......,.. .......

m

CAHONOAU
A ImneItl A,...

Red

Barro.
Plua

fIOWAVAt~:

OSoft~·Toc......

J4t.ft4S

~rge EI8.73~

OlD

·FASHIONED
ICiCREAM
% gal $1.79
~~. $2.89

toe Off·

FLUFFY
BREAD

Orange Juice
100"

Buy 2 for 79~

,

Getl
FREI

$1.29.% "tal.
KAS

!MGI
BACON

SNACKlIMI
SNACKS
Buy ONE
'. get ONE

MILD CURl
$1.69
' " Bologna $1 .....9
. Hot Dogs99f
~;.
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R.B. Rice

Saosa.e

51.59
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. , ::~:WouldyoaJibtm~'A'_'''',:"","'''-:C- . ..,.:.... ~..;' "-:",.~~velynWoodworb-overlmillionpeople•
. 0 Raise your grade average without long hours
including students, executives, senators, and even
over texts.
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demono End all.night cramming sessiOIlUI.
stration win show you how t.o save hundreds or
o Breeze through all your studyh'lg in as1ittle as
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to
113 the time.
increase your speed immediat.ely with some simple
new reading techniques). ,
a Have more free time to eqioy yourself.
. 0 Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better concenuatio~ understanding, and recall .
Evelyn Wood', new RD2 reading system makes it .
all possible.
.

!!}
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Schedule of Free In'lroductory Lessons
LOCATION:
Southern Illinois University
Student ,Center
~e schedule at

right
.fo·'J"ooms & times

TODAY, OCT. 4 .
2:30 p.m.·Baliroom C
5:30 p.m.-Orlent Room
8:00 p.m.-Orlent Room

TUESDAY. OCT. 5
12:00 NOON·Baliroom C
2:30 p.m.-Ballroom C
7:00 p.m.-Orlent Room
,WEDNESDAY,OCTe,6 " : '
2:30 p.m.-Ballroom A", .
4:30 p.m ••Ballroom A" .

7:00 p.m.... llroom A "

SEATING IS LIMITED.
SO PLAN ON
ATTENDING THE

EARLIEST POSSIBLE
lESSON I

Va ily Fgyptian
ctassUW

In,_.t....

Rates

15 Ward Mlalmam

I

I ~\f~~~&do:ge~~itiOn. ~a3s
=~1TeS~r ~~ssJ:, ~~n

sell S9OOO. Save $400 plus $450 in
sales tax. 549-5550.
B6454Aa35

CONTEMPORARY DINING
ROOM table, chairs. Glass and
chrome table with 2 leaves. New
$2500, now $800. Days, 549·7381,
evenings, 457-4221.
B6351Ai31

~iJ'c!DfuJ;;!.~,~!:!ldeIr:~

~~8A.1,Ub~~~T!:.FOld ~tY3

1979 DATSUN,

m~~~a\1],~ eenta per word
Two Day.-t ceutll per word, per

da~ or Four Day':-' eentll per
~~ctm'ne Da~7 Cents per
~ ~ ~~ D.ys-4I ceutll

per word. per day.
pe~e::a. ~Me:;. Dayw-5 ceutll
'MIe Dai!y Egyptian. earmot be

280ZX,

Beautiful

~:, FM-cassene. S-=~9.

west, turn south at Midland Inn
Tavern and go 3 miles. 54~47

Motorcycle.

TWO KING SIZE mattresses. like
new, $80.00 each. Jay 529-~AI32

~~~nr~:::ct 'f:::r:i~~~ l~~

~Hg~p~~ood cO=~1

=~Irrun

'80 YAMAHA. XSllOO ' , Special",

verti~rs a:li a~=::~t ~

not the fault d the
advertiser which les&eil the value
of the advertisement will be .d-

=:~/ro~vr adwfJPtc;,a~n~
your ad; call ~11 before 12:00

DOOI1 for cancel.lation in the next
dar's issue.

1975 BUICK SKYLARK $1200 \974
Yamaha 500 DOHC $550, Si.;->!a 8
string guitar $180. 549-3759i;:w7AI31

VOLKSWAGON,
MUR·
PHYSBORO. 1971 fastback,

GRAVELY WALK BEHIND 2wheel tractor. 3 mower attachments. $1500 or best. 529-3340
or 54~.
6417Af32

6327Ac32

HONDA 350, BIG BORE TWJ:",
1971 Endero recent rebuild. Runs
$1.00 for each CC ~f4Ji

GOOD USED FURNITURE. Miss
Kitty's R. R. \49 Hurst. 987-2491.
Free delivery up to 25 m~l5Af48

Ct,

~~~~-~~~

$15, 55 gal!<m fish tank w-stalid Ir

::.e~:$IOO, men51~~

INSURANCE
Low Mo-:cle Rates

CHEVY MALffiU, 1973, TWO door,

~R ~~~ ~~:.~. 'c:A

AuIQ, ~ MallIe ......

.549-1497 after Ipm.

.................. &Graup

1977 BUICK LE SABRE. Air

~529-~'S800~

u:lhl.t:r2

Electronics
SCOTT

6399Ac:31

PLY1!'(lLTH

1978 FORD MUSTANG, 80,000

~ ~~_~~~:::O,Aitr!e:: '

~dtf:r =~
::~s~~e~t
$2299 or best offer. 5296382Aa35

4295.

1973 OPEL GT, 4

s~

75,000

20" off MIchel... ~
WH'U tHl1' LAST

lhIsweekJ
CHICK OWl LOW PItICISI
% MI" South GIn. ,.,...

J4I.eNT

~~aodIlllliDi!O.~~

'79 MALIBU SPORT, '81 Cutlass
Supnme, '80 Regal. cars Ir
QNnpB'g' 8C1'OIIS from Uni3 Point
Sc:boOI, arbondaIe. 457-~1

~di~Fs~~f~B~ :~':ve:
:::961'TAs~

1).101

daz:.=::z

~~~I ~?~'o~jJ:r.g=

4527 or 529-3340.

641SAa3:i

'73 FORD TORINO-Dependable,
~~, new brakes. S4000r best
Olfer. J J529-512O after ~

1!r17 Y AMARA %S-400. ma,
wbeels, ferrlnl. gam bars.
luggage rack, toamg box, Dew
L'81fery, 5.900 miles, lor $650 or
bt:st offer. 1-99:H880eve~c35

------------1
Real Estate
FOR SALE: FIVE room bouse
~ge, excellent shape, $25,000.
Call 549-41589. early mornillg or
evenings.
.
646lActIS

CARBONDALE 121:60 NEAR
CAMPUS-Large Ca~ted Kitchen, 2 bedrOOma, UiJderpinned,
Tiedown. Shed. Great C4iiditiOlt.

5:30.

1972 VW 14,000 mUes on rebuilt
engine. $1100 or best offer. Dixie
days Sffl-I733, evenings 529-~32
FOR SALE: 19750Ids. 4 door. bard
~ Air, A. T. ,P. S. ,P. B. ,AMRadio. $la. Call S84-32II~
1975 PlN'ro WAGON, automatic:,
PS, kyclinder, 45,000 miles,

eli

~o~~i~~29~J
_p.
I4OOA.:I5
If75 TOYOTA- DEPENDABLE.
PMlcoaditioD. $500. ean~

ms

HONDA HATCHBACK, low
mileage, air, Rood c:onditioa. CaD
afW 5pm. ~17 or 52t-1747.
1I4lr.~

...,.FORD GRANADA GHIA., t-.
door• .un V-a. 3&.001 milea. ....

cell_t eoaditiOll. lIaroon
'..fbite,

457""".

0".

M3SAa31

52&6.

idler 5:30 pm.

635dAe32

PURCHASE YOUR OWN 12x5O, 2
bedroom Mobile Home for as low'
as $2995 with as low as $254.75
dOWD. See our display ad in
Wednesda> 's
carbondale

p=.

~~omes, Ortb ~'i~:1o

5Ox10 2-BEDROOM, tIiOO,oo down,

f!l:.:n~ ~!u"'~ ~1J'~
~~rn.~nc::I

KNOU.CRIST RENTALS

MURPHYSBOOO, ROOM IN quiet
mNkr!' ":idle for mature male
cUri.!!B the week, Ideal for &tadent

!!,~~s$~:~thd~:L.t~

utilities. 6&i-SS84 aner 5p m&441BaM

G
'- _
Wllll.....
llenta
..
_
_
faft._
5105...............

EFFICIENCY

APARTMENTS famished,

liihts

and water .,aid, $12S-monlh.
Crossroads Rt, 13.1~108.
B6438Ba3t

ROYAL lINT AU
EFf, APTS.
Fumlsheci, t!!~. carpet

EXTRA NICE 12 aod 14 wldes. 2
bedroom, carpeted. air, furnished,
ioc:atioo. no pets please. 549!l491.
6025Bc33

~

THREE BEDROOM, NICELY
furnished trailer. Quiet loc:ation.
Gas heat. Pool. $180 mo. to sublet.
Call 549-8162 or 529-3276, after 5.
6086Bc:36
MURPHYSBORO AREA.

Fumished. ale. CIT~

PUREBRED BIRMAN KITTENS.

c32

~~~Nf!n~wi~~. ~

3-'=

CarboOOaIe. $135 per moolh. I'1Ione

=

867-2348 afta' Spm.

B63S9Bc33

CONCERNED ABOUT WINTER

\'!t~ ~:n.rtm~

for ~ or IO'='uCOUpie. Located
1V. ml
east d Diversity Mall
Heat. water, tnsb ~Ilp. Lawn
maintenence include(i rent. $145
P!'r moolh and up. Available_.

iD

~tra~i~~~es:=

Ba!7Bd1

after 5 p.m.

~~ROO~~~~
U~0rJt.
six bloeb from
pets, $150 mooth. 5&

c:ampua.

e&378Bc32

2!i3S.

TWO AND THREE !ledroom,
nicely furnisbed, I'f8sonable, near

tIiO.00985-6M2or993-f545.6XlAb.11

~=:.og~~w~,=
month.
Tbree
blocka
fromRecreation~~

=Ir:'~s::'th~~
Ii3aaBc4I

47l3.

:x:o~ H3=le ~p~
Center, in residential area, J.:miJes
~aca'::r:arlr=~~i:oI ~

=rroom, Dataral .as and c:it[
TWO

bedNom

2!!:S
a~:,~\:~:. ~
odale. 529-1735 and
457-&58.

6137BbS7

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE alee.

~Vi~50-I't.IO'

aJ!derp' wen insulated,
r,'frlgerator, :!O8aUoD water beat",'. avai'able
UDJDectiately. ~ &'l'aa..Me with
=.~~r:~~~ Call 457-

BS389Bc32

ver~iet. FumIShed~.

Av

.

leimmedla1ely.

6307BIiat

AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA Diee.
C10ee to campus. sand 4 bedrooms.

FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL. FURNISHED, 2
BEDROOM. 14 wide, like new. 2
miles from campus ~et area.
S250.00,453-2265 or 457
6ame3I

Furnished, IIOpeCL ~~

Apartment.
1 AND 2 BEDROOM. N~ fur-

MoItLl*
AVAVlJU.
I~MS

3 BEDROOM, APPlJANCES, DllW
ca~ing, $425.00' 2 bedroom,
ap~ iances, \f.5-iH' No pe:ts.

IS

~~~=.~1IU:
B8301BaG

RIIIM toW

-=-.'=' 1 cr2ba1tw 2cr3~
----,
$16$360

='~l~.'::~~i13S~iD - ~~es~~ed ~~

COUNTRY PARK MANOI\. _

TWO

bedroom, water sewer, and trash
I Pick-~nished.
'150~ no
petll,
after 00.

3OQ2

2 BEDROOM M08IlE HOMES

451....22
NO PETS

s.._ dbpIar .... on Wed
c:.rtton.We ...........

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with
large Iivingroom. Gas heated, at.
large basement.
P.Btio, on

t:rd,

=~1~' nA~

NcwthHwy51

810 SYCAMORE +BEDROOJ!, I
~l.le Deed one or t _ more.
12 .00 montb. Heat and water
dlCluded. 451~'4_
BM12Bb34

~~~~tV~1

~~a~-=~

ONE OR '!'W(, roommates needed
to share a *utifal +bedroom

"-

ONE BEDROOM f'URN1SHEI)

QUIET COUNTRY SETrING...

immediatelY.

8fta' 5:00.

1741, H II-F.

~.TW~~,

8iad you

THREE

Miscellaneou»

Mobile Home.
ONE AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furnished, reasonable, energy
::~_=.r campus, B~~

!:r~~!J.~~
:ru~Pl=~n b~m~::

CARTERvn.LE

6.'le3Ab3t

25" PEUGEOT PX-IOE. Dura-ace

B64S7BbSO

,...2414

'1~~

unct.rpfnned.
$14OJ)0 monthly.

Bicycle.

ba~'2_~il:~7'
J~=da~~
00 Old Rt-13 West.

Wides, $150. call 529-4444. Peta
okay.
B6296Bc43

U7.7M1

SADDLEBRL"1>

or

AREA,
CARBONDALE
4BEDROOM furnished house I...,

.,Je.OO , -

HORS~~geatle

$100.00

HOUSES
lorge ond .mall
2.3, -4 Bedroom Aportrnenfs
CLOSt TO CAMPUS
52'-1112

5:

$~70-'XJ Monthly

MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED
OR lIIIfarnillberl.l ~

and more~~eall. Beat bUy
around. CaD 549-3275. 'You 'IriD be
did.
8&t4IAe3S

6370Ba37

8,10& 12 wide
Air Condition & Natural gas
S85 & up-Country living
5 miles W. on Old 13
68-4-2330--687-1588

==-

REGISTERED

&W:Qb3S

~N~~ ;;~:r: &I~ !?o::Tr;

\famada Inn
Can 684-414S

U7·7Ml

=r:teR~J·s!t~~7s: ~~~f5

G. E, CONSOLE STEREO, AM-FM
Radio. Diamond Stylus r<!Cord
chan~. L and-ll
l\b.nJ
other lea~U'es. can - J ~

e32

549-1338.

!i165 Iow.~

LARGE TWO BEDROO~( apartments located in a quiet r.rea near

549-NM.

66VW BUG. NEW motor, steel
aft;:
6409Aa31

549-2454

=e:e~~~'C'!e ~=: Hou.e.
--------------------1
~ VERY NICE
Mobile Home.

'73 CHEVY CAPRICE~48,ooo
miles, exc:ellent conditioo
wa
641

=~iadi~. £~

JIIacb....,..~

DUAL

Pets & Suppllt••

TWO BEDROOM. 1%x52. far~ clean, ,"C, ~inned.
tied-1Iown, 00 DICe lot,
. 457-

ar city, $1300.457-7956.

RECEIVER,

Quartl turntable; Project-one
~:::'le; Infinity speak~

6392Aa32

conditioo.

PYRAMIDS

"UM·

Iamp,
KENWOOD 85-WATl' iDtefD'atecl
Technics Direct 'Drive

r~~fre;~b~~t e:e~'I, 3~~J:=:

Scott.

1 .... _1ffIcIenNI ,,70.00

457-2250, Call after five PI~

SATELITE

hKiII....:~'~

._t.,' .............sns ... -

rx~'!J~:~~'cor:3i~:!~ $=.a~~~:

1976 ):G MIDGET, 47,000 miles.
$2..600. 529-2171.
6391Aa32

72

---~

~Af/tf":""'.""'fvn'H"'"

""t ........

HOUSE f'OR RENT call 45' 2852

bOu al no charge' Call 529-5252.
ivisioD at Diederich real estate.
B6467illlSO

SUBLEASING FURNISHED ONE
bedroom Apt. at 408 S.. Wall. Call
457-4634 after 3: 30 anytlm~'l5Ba34

~

'7S YAMAHA 1150. Great bike but
needs some ~tteo.tiOD. (''barlie s..

6654.

OO

8448AJ38

ROOM SIZE Refrigerator, small,
~~ticallY new. iloo

AYALA INSURANCE
457..123

Automobile.

Apartmen"
(available for Foil)
Coli for 0Pl>Ointmen,
549·6610

6381A137

'81 SUZUKI GS6501 Mint condition,
must sacrifice under blue book
pice. Best offer. 549-0418. 6414Ac:32

FOR SALE
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Nobel Prize
winning chemist
to speak Friday

-

ALL BLACK. MALE cat miSSing
tht' lip Df his tail. Lost at Frost
Trailer Court on 9-21. Plea!'e call
~.f..Jl ~1l! a400.'IIleither 54~8~

ROO~:MATE WANTED FOR
three·bedroom in Carbondale

~fJru!:. ~~~r;f=sb:f.n~lr~~~

8952.

lOST

By David McAnally
Student Writer

GOV;.PEARL RING.
Great
sentimf'lltal value Reward. CaU
549-6136.
6428032

6430Be36

FEMALE TO SHARE very nice 7
l:wm-;u%~~:'I~~~th, very

Nobel Prize·winning chemist
William N. Lipscomb will be the
featured speaker at the seventh
sm -C Chemistry Conference
Friday and Saturday.
Kathy Basden
Lipsc(lmb. a professor at
Is a 'Oll
Harvard University, was
awarded the Nobel Prize in 1976
for his work on structures in the
bonding of atoms in molecules.
Norman Doorenbos, dean of
the School of Science. called
MOMioDAD
Libscomb an "absolutely
brilliant mdividual."
WlSHlUCK
Lipscomb will speak at 8 p.m.
& Brotherhood
Frtday in the Student Center
Ballrooms on "Recent Studies
For our Fantastic
of Boranes and Carboranes."
Associates
Borane is used in the field of
high-ene~y f't~ls for jet ;Jlanes
and rockets. and as vulcanizing
agents for natural and synthetic
rubbers.
Studies in the field of car·
~ boranes have led to an ex·
< panded
understanding of
~ ~~mical bondi,lg and struc·

A"NOUNdMIN~ -

&MOBe34

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adult
Night. Every Sunday Night. 7:36-10
p.m. 529-2033.
6037J34
S85MONTH PRIVACY. ROOFED
deek. beautiful hilly· view, new

t~7 ~Ha~hNEn,:xrm:::,inSe~~~~

r:rTe~J~~. a: ~Yfe!s ~

Restaurant.
Sycamore.

University, 9 miles S. E. Little
Grassy Lake. Ideal for Grad
Students. Deposit HI95·2264.

.

W~ri~:r D~:!~~;'~ ~Il~:
5943.

. HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for
mrmaids. Full or part time. Ap'ply
at King's Inn LolDIge,lI25 ~~1
WAITRESS,
NEAT
AP·
PEARANCE, good penonailty, 18
~I?~d~ :.p~um.3pmB Gat·
SELL DESK TO DesIl. Earn extra

T:Sh~~1ra~rlll~~
B5716<'33

MAINTENANCE MAN WANTED.

~~~'re. ~~eeJ~~
Bolt 3248. Carbondale. D. B6429C34

OVERSEAS JOBS-S'JMMER or
year round. EU~j)~. South
America, Australia, Asia. All

~i;h~i ~~r!!2:0. ~ri:::~C
52.I~ Corona Del

Mar, Ca.
6oMi6CSO

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED-TO
quality. reprints from

~Wld :;r!~ ::f~~' Ca~
OPENINGS-SIUC
CouMeiot
'or MInimum
SpcodaI of
Supportlw
s...r.o..
..........
_ _'I
degtwe In c""",",lng and 1JUIdonce,
psychology, IOdoI welfare, or ......
human ....Ieft di¥iPlI..... pIuo
~and

............ o f - .
.............. AIIP\r ill' IQI8III2 to Julio
Mil .... C-09 Woody Hal,. 536-66016.

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR:
SIU -C Spl!cializA!d Student Services
Office. Res~nsible for direct
services to disabled students.
Contact SSS for descril1.tion lind
qualifications. Master"s ~ in
Rehabilitation or closely related

~~:e:=~e~~C~ ~
Spring. 1983. successfu1 work

:W~e:ea wb~~io!fisa=
~~:;u:= off~~~
Io~~~e:~:: f~itf'!1
~~cat~'=n= ~~~

November I, 1982. SemI letter Gl

~fe~o':lters"e:::rr~

~un~~f:1tr~ms.c
K
an
Equal
Op~ortunityAffirmative Action

Employer.

I

classified

86451 BfSO

B6445C38

SERVICES'
OFFERED
TYPING.

FAST,

ACCURATE

Freeu':.~~and~ ~~
MAGIC CHIMNEY

SW1leaB

l~ip~~~~

6OO1EW

LP FOR RAPE Victims, thei...
amilies and ,~ CouIlseImg

:~=rn~~~~

324. Rape Actio.,. :..;lVomen'l
enter, carbonda.lJ! ""Servinl
bem lill!lOia CoriImtloftities foi
yean,
6209E39

·.::.H

AUCTIONS
& SALES

~fC\LI~~n~~ND~~:n':~g S~:d
construct!Dn. 'ilesidential and
commercIal. Free consultation
5&-7089 ever.ings.
6312E34

~
~

in the

CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM
, unfurnished $300.00, no lease, no

d=

anti

6344J45

~~=a'!rn~~~r ~~

Duplexes

92625.

Main

HORSE PEOPLE AND Fox
Hunters· Hunlt'r pace and Fun da~
. Southern Illinois Pony Club and

6431Be35

Box

West

----

.

THE SPIDER WEB buy and seU
used furniture and antiques 5 miles
south on 51. 549-1782.
6244K42

t==
H

"'
'1t
!

AffY 2.ltt
•

•

TYPING IS ,)BSOLETE! Word

~~;S~~\~:~~~~~I'j~~eH~~~

"Say . .110 to. Good luy"

:~IWo~~r~:t54~~=t:
EXPERIENCED

FLEAMARKn

~f:sl t~vrcr.~e=~~~
63216&15

, ..... block off 1·57·e.11 159)

,..

100"'" S6 ;,,~. . $5 ouiside

~~!?ri:. Ptis~~n~~:u:~~
549-2258.

~

JOHNSTONCnY

rates. 451-1648.

guaranteed no errors

'.'

Ocl. 2 & 3 9:00am-6:00am

TYPIST

Fo< IooIh 1..........._
Call983-~'4~

•

, I,

6338E45
EXPERIENCE THE ULTIMATE

~~~~ Pf1![~ J'~:~~Te~:i!~a'

night instruction call 549-1814
evenings.
6374E47
KARIN'S .aJ.:rERATIONS, 2U~
S. Illinois. conter of Walnut and
Illinois. TdeS.-f'rl I...S:3Opm. Sat
!-4pm. 529-1081.

5!M5E31

GU.8ERT BOLEN FUP.NITURE
R~lr, modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored
with custom made~. Over 30

t:~~~~.L~,

=

BELLYGRAMS- ALL OCCASION.
Send rour special message by
MesseII!.er. $25.00. Arabian
J~~ tudio. 1.985-.:r~

.

.,;-.......
.
ANTIQUES"

SOMETHING OLD..SCMF.'l'HING
new-AntiINes. coi:..ctibles, fu,',
nfture. and dolls. GiDBerbreaa
Comer, J41 S. DiviSIon, Carterville.
~1

.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES'
INSTANT CASH
For Anything Of

PRE

Gold Or Silver

call.IITHRIGHT

CoI_JeweIry.C..........Itc.

j&J Col.. m

F... P'egnoncy testing
& confidenflal." ...~

s. 111457-6131

Mt-iTN

..

Mon.Tu~t::tr ~nc.on-t
GN~'TIC

CHURCH TEACUlNGS,
courses in Spiritual

deveJGoment

~dJ~~~eC:~~nJ°L~~~tw:x
n 62975.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDE .• THE STUDENT Transit"

~Jh~c~l~r:t~d~~fut;.:

J(~::><::><~~>C::::I'oG""G-...::l"'~~___
"""'"
~

J;';n!C!'!:, ::seniors and faculty
members from area colleges
a!1d universities can attend .the
bienmal conference, according

to D. Wayne Bolen. chemistry
professor.
Exhibits of "state-m·the-ut
implementation,
equipmfnt.
chemicals and supplies" will be
displayed by area comp.1nies.
Bolen said.
Exhibits will be on display in
Room 240 in Neckers.
The conference will offer
people the chance to meet
others in the field of chemistry
and biochemistry, and anow for
~r!~~n;~d~f infor"lation,

HAPPy "RTU
..1"\1.1..1 B08

Research paper3 written by
individuals atter:ding the
conference will be pt~ted.
Steve Scheiner, faculty
member in chemistry and
biochemistry, worked with
Lipscomb at Harvard on
research projects as a graduate
student.
Scheiner said Lipscomb is
FROM THE CANOERS
involvert with "ve'ry fun·
damental work" related to
t;..o..o..~~::><::><~~:>oc!~ chemical bonding.
The "three-center bond,"
instead of the traditional tw~
center bond. was developed by
Lipscomb. Schemer said.
Lipscomb, 62, is also known
MIDIIJe next )ItW be
for his research in defraction of
tiled wi1h more
crystals and molecules of
teIIuIa &-Iemonade &biochemical interest.
Other speakers will be Eric
Ion2. rnUUht taks..
Oldfield, chemistry professor
from the University of DIinois
LM)W.
Urbana-Champaig~,
and
WfN&-STAN
Robert J. Moolenaar of Dow
Chemical Co.

------,.
...........
......... c._......•.• Agency may cap gas rate increases
l8A. Pomooa,

*

-

~446E35

Birth Control
Pregnancy
.. Sexual Concerns

*

2pm, returns Sunday's. Just over 5
oours to Chicagoiand Only $45.75

roundtrip. for reservations in-

formation phooe529-1862. 608OP36

boilers. When the orice of
The Energy Departm~nt
WASHINGTON (AP)
Americans beleaguered by na tura~ gas gets too high, they predicted last week that
natural
gas.
simply
stop
buying
residential
users of natural gas· .
skyrocketing natural gas bills
As a result, residential would pay 19 percenl more this
may be getting a respite,
courtesy of the agency that is customers have seen their ra tes winter than last, bringing tIt,,usually cast as the villain. rise to pay for the pipeline's average homeowners' winter
biD to $46l.
responsible for the escalating fixed operating costs.
But the commission said it
costs.
The department said the
The
Federal
Energy will now conSider forCing a
increase would result. from
Regulatory Commissioo, the pipeline's shareholders to foot
target of consume~' groups the extra costs if the less of Congress' decision ia1978 to
gradually remove price concriticizing huge priCt; hikes, has customers is a result of purtrols from new. supplies of
warned pipeline eornpanies that chasing too much bigh-priced
natural gas - the only fuel still
increases may not be toI«ated gas,
WANTED
Pipelines'
purchases
of
under
federal price COII~
in the future.
The commissioo bas said it bigher-p:-':..-ed natural gas have
AIR CONDmONERS BROKEN
been
the
object
oi
a
raging
The
consumer
groups con- .
~nniD8. We pic&up. C~~ will begin considering whether dispute before t.'1=: ccmmissioo
leld, however, that the
the price a pipeline pays for its
natural gas is so high that it is for more than a year. COIlSumeI' pipelines have been negligent in
WANTED: UC;ED PWIO 5&-3481
groups charge that there is no negotiating cheaper prices for.
after 4:00 p.m.
&a9'1Fll driving industrial custoolers off justificatioD lar homeowners'
new supplies sinc'! the comthe system.
DRUMMER NEEDED NOW far
Many indusiries bave the facinl huge price increases at a mission routinely has let them
time
.wben
there
are.
huge
.
pass the higher costs to con.
capability
to
burn'
either
~~~~r-reco~
.
sumers,..
.
..
.
.natural gas or fuel oil in their Surpluses of natural gas.
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Softhallers wi~ piece of title
By Brian HiggiDl
Staff Writer

It was anything but lonely at
the top this weekend in Normal
at the Redbird Gateway Invitational Tournament
When the dust had cleared, no
fewer than four of the tourney's
six participants were clinging
to a piece of the title. Among
them
was
Coach
Kay
Brechtelsbauer's soundly
swinging Salukis.
Th\. softbalJers fmally pulled
their bats out 01 the deep-freeze
and coll~ted 36 hi ts at the
Illinois State fe!'tival. In the

numbers game, that came down
to an outstanding team batting
average of .298.
The Salukis began the
tourney by outhitting, but not
ootscoring, a strong Missowi
club that had defeated SIU-C
twice last weekend. Mizzou took
advantage 01 the hits they did
come up with and dropped SIUC for a third time, 7-3.
In the second game, the
Salukis found that their bornagain bats were no fluke, and
outpointed an even-hitting
Southwest Missouri squad, 5-3.
Meredith Stengel started the
game, but Sunny Clark picked

up the win after relieving her w
the fourth.
Saturday belonged to Stengel,
however, who, according to
Brechtelsbauei, was "absolutely superb" in defeating
Western Dlinois and Wichita
State to give the Salukis their
piece of the title pie. In the WIU
contest, SIU-C shelled Cathy
Brueck fm' 10 hits and five runs.
Brueck had no-hit the Saluliis in
the season's second game.
In between the two Stengel
wi."1S, the Salukis dropped a W
decision to minois State, a club
they blanked last weekend in
Carbondale.

EIU beats women harriers-again
By DeaD KIrk
Staff Writer

For the fourth year in a row
the women's cross country
team of Eastern Illinois
defeated the Salukis, this time
by a score of 18-37 in a dual
meet at Midland Hills Sa turday .
The Salukis were in good
postion until three-qw.rters of
the way through the 5,000 meter
race, said Saluki Coach Claudia
Blackman. She said that Rosa
Mitchell and Lisa Riemund
were in third and fourth place

behind Eastern's Gina s~
and Margaret Smith, who led
the race from start to finish.
But the Panther's Nancy
Kramer "just kept combg,"
Blackman said. With only
three-quarters of a mile
remaining,
the
Salukis
tightened up and Eastern
relaxed and bad four runners
finish before Mitchell crossed
the finish line, Blackman said.
Blackman also said the
Salukis didn't use the downhills
as effectively as the Panthers.
"They let their downhills carry

them," she said.
Eastern's Sperry, Smith,
Kramer and Carrie Mortell
finished first through fourth.
Mitchell, however, finished
behind Morell by only .25 of a
second.
Mitchell was followed by
Reimund and Lori Ann Bertram. Following Panther Anne
Ogle, SIU-C's Karen Russell,
Kathy Blas~ ... game, Dyane
Donley and Odette James
finished ninth through 12th.
The Salukis are now 0-3 in
dual
competition.

TITLE
from Page 16
losing 5-1 to San Diego, while
the Milwaukee Brewers beat
the Baltimore Orioles 1()'2 on
the final day of the season to
capture their first American
League !!:ast Division championship.
The
BraveS
finally
won the division when the San
Francisco Giants defeated the
Los Angeles Dodgers 5-3 on the
same afternoon.
Atlanta came into the contest
leading Los Ar......eles by one
~ame in the divisiOt. 'Ind with
what Manager Joe Torre cill1Pd
a chance to finally "quit playing
scoreboard."
The Braves were forced to
back into the title. and avoid a
one-game playoff with the
Dodgers, wher. San Diego came
up with five runs in the fifth.
Robin Yount smashed a pair
of home runs and a triple. and
Ted Simmons and Cecil Cooper
hit solo shots to spoil
Baltimore's storybook weekend
comeback on Earl Weaver's
final day as manager of the
Orioles.
Baltimore had won three in a
row to tie the race, but the
Brewers won the one game they
needed.
The Brewers, who led the
major leagues with 216 home
runs, played longball against
Jim Palmer, ace of the Oriole
staff.
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Inlernati,ul1askfons

CHIROPRACTIC
".verythlng y_ .!ways ...n .... to know
aItout It.......t IIIhln't know whoM to ..... "
As a public servic., tM Professional Chiropractic
Socl.ty of America maintains a data bank of
recorded messages on Chiropractic and those
problems that respond to Chiropractic cor•.
Recorded InfotmOflon Messages are Avallobl.Regard/ng
G5 WHY CHtIIOPItACT1C?
G6 NECK. SHOUlDElI. AAM "AIN
G7 LOW lACK. LEG PAIN
G8 NERVOUSNESS S TENSION
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G2 WHIPLASH
G3 AITHIIms
~ HEADAOIES
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To hear a recorded ~ pleas. call

54'-6313
'-"'ratlon
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Be A Winner Every Time
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Staff Photo by Greg DrezdzOD
Jennifer Bartley. left, battles an Indiana State player for the ball 011 Saturday.

Streaking harriers burn Racers
8y Den Kirk
Staff Writer

Not only was the weather hot
at Midland Hills Friday, but the
SIU-C men's cross country was
as we!! as they defeated the
Murray State Racers 17-42.
With the win the Salukis increased their dual meet record
to 4~. Murray is 0-1 ;n dual
competition.
The Racer's large of number
of freshman among their 12
competing runners, their lack
of depth and the fact that the
Salukis are "awfully tough"
were the factors wtlat contributt>d to their defeat, said
Saluki Coach Bill Cornell. He
also said that some of the

Racers, like Will Jordan and
Jeff Stipp, are more orimted
toward running track than
cross country.
Unlike last week's double
dual meet with Bradley and
Dlinois. Cornell said L'lere was
no time in the race where he
was concerned about SIU-C not
finishing weD.
Like he's done all season,
SIU-C's Mike Keane- finished
first with a winning time of
25 :50. He also led the race from
start to fmish. Tom Ross and
Tom Breen placed second and
third before Murray State's
Gary Ribbons interrupted the
Saluki dominance by finishing
fourth. CorneD, who coached
Murray State to a 27-29 victory

over SIU-C last season said that
Ribbon& ran about like he expected.
Following Ribbons were SlUC's Gary Munson and Mike
Gonzalez. Mike Elliott and
Dave Behm finished eij;thth and
11th for the Salukis.
Cornell was especially
pleased with the way Gonzalez
and Elliott ran. "They showed
some definite improvement,"
he said. Munson finished about
the same distance behind
Keane, while Behm just didn't
have a good day.
Neither did SIU-C's Kevin
Sturman, who turned his ankle
over when his foot went into a
hole aboat halfway on the
cour!!4'

Women netters let down by NU
By Brian Higgbls
Staff Writer

It was a roller coasterweekend for tIY., Salulti netters,
who begap. their three-game
road trip in grand style but
fmished it with a tough Jesson in
humility.

Coach Judy Auld's netters
began the trek by blowing a
hapless Eastern Dlinois squad
off the courts, M. It was smC's second victory over the
Panthers in as many weeks.
The Betters peaked at
Wheaton College, w~ they

pounded their hosts 8-1, and
handed Auld her l00tb career
victory. The only Saluki loss
occurred at the first singles
position, where Lisa Warrem
was surprised by Jane Nelson,
H, U.
The bottom dropped out on
the netters, however, when they
rolled into Evanston on
Saturday to take on powerful
Northwestern. Their 10-1 record
did little to impress the stingy
Wtldcats, who waUopped SIU-C
H.·
In that match Mary Pat
Krammer (11-1) and Maureen

Harney nO-I) suffered their
first setbacks of the season. The
Salukis only redemption came
at the exhibition e.i!dlth singles
position, where Kris Stauffer
beat Karen FOli, 6-3, 6-0.
Stauffer then teamed wi~.b
Harney in the exhibition fOlD'th
doubles spot to defeat Foti and
carolyn Spmgler, 6-3, 6-3.
"I know the score doesn't loot
good," Auld said. "But we were
in the match an the way. We •
bad a chance to win some sets."
The only set they did win,
however, occurred at the third
doubles oosition.
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Canadian
Club

.On Special All Day & Night
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John Moulder & Lex V,lk
lWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
9pm-do~
Plna Coladas 11.50
Superior '1.00
Drc.fts S04

Canadian Mist 11.00
Tecate 11.00

119 N. Washington

Johnson falters as Salukis
drop second straight gaDle
By OlIn Devlae

SIan Writer

The Saluki playoff hopes,
running rampant when the

season began, and then fueled
. by a three game winning streak,
have started to flicker. SIU-C

a_ 1. ,. . . .

QIIaJ1erNek Rick J . . . . was elf 1IIrIet. Iea'filll tile ......
lIoudertal_ efte-.. J ...... w...1 _
dIree
~ ... two families

Sa......,..

Spikers win and lose
No: 13 ratiked Penn "State this
Rason, sbowed none of, its
expkJsive power. In fact, if the
The SIU-C volleyball team Salukis would have played
again showed its Dr. JekyU and • nywhere
neat
their
Mr. Hyde tendencies this capabilities, ,they c:ouId have
weekend in Memphis.
easily knocked off the 'Lady
,
On Friday, the Salulds Vola.. ·
... tbiDk the ..tire mateb was
displayed their good side in
beating Mempbis State lH,,15- a disaopointment to the sport of
voIleybBU," HWIleP said. ."'1be
'3, ~10. Sonya Locke's attack
up the middle was the key to &be' atmosphere (in the gym) was
dead, and the play on &be c:ourt
Salukis' victory.
was dead."
The Salukis jumped out to a eIt appeared the Salukis W\'!re
Olead in the first game, and put
itaway on an ace by Locke. The GIl their way to a rout, jumping
Salukis &railed most of the out to aD early 7~ lead ill the
second game before tying &be fint pme. It w.. all. dowDbill
score at 12. The TigeI:S went from there.
"We bad a mental picture of
ahead 13-12, but Locke served
TeDDessee in our minds, to
for the final three points.
The Salutis were behind most Hunter explained. ''That picture was of a ball-buItiDg lam.
of the third game as well before
We started off great because we
Imotting the IICOI'~ at 10 on a
Barb Clarlt Ier\'e. SW.c then were 110 up for a bigh-intesity
scored the Dellt five pOOlta for game. When that didn, occur,
the match.
we let dowD.l guess we let down
too far."
On Saturda" however, Mr.
. '!be' Sah.ttis played without
Hyde.emerged, and the SaIukis
played ."a very disappointing starter Cbris Boyd this
match," accordinl to Coach weekend, who is out with • back
Debbie Hunter, and lost to problem. Hunter .dmittedthat
Tennessee n-l$, !5-7, 3-15. 5-15.
burt the team's offensive
Both teams played poorly.
punch, but tbat hesbman
Tennessee. which had beaten Natalie Sisley did a pod Jol'.
B; Jackie RedgHS
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didn't burt to run, but wishing to
avoid being hit again made her
hesitate a little.
"I played chickea at first,"
Massey said. "But after 1 got
going 1 forgot about it."
Tbe Saluki. kept thei ..
momentum despite the heaVY
schedule and the bot weather on
Friday and Saturday.
"I was afraid there might
bave been a Iet-down after the
Indiana State win because we
were so up for that one, but they
came back real well today,"
Diner said·after Sunday's
lame. "We bad a good
weekend, the girls played bard
and did real weD. to

Braves, Brewers
clinch titles
By the AsHdatecll Press

Atlanta clinc:bed the Natiooal
League. West cbampionship
Sunday i capping a roller·
coastet season that fmany saw
the Braves win tlleir fnt
division ti&,) since lWi despite
See TlUn. Page 14 .-
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team that banded the 12-1
Salukia their only setback of the
season, and were eGDSidered
Winning was·. DOt just the stnlOgest of SW.cs foes.
~itwastheanlytbing
"I don't'think there's any
far the field hocItey team this questiGll that IDdiaDa State was
weekend as it beat an five of its the toughest gam~ of the
opponents in the SW.c Hockey
weekend," Diner said. "We
Fest.
played wen and they played
Only one goal was scored wel1-. But during tbe second
against the Salukis as they baH, we were definitely playing
defeated Eastern Kentucky 5-1
the best we've played this
and Louisville 2-0 on Friday, seasOn. If we bad played like
Central Michigan and Indiana
that againR& Miami, we would
State 1-0 on Saturday, and bave ~ten them."
Nortbem Iowa 4-0 GIl Sunday.
Tbe game remained a
The 13 Saluld goals were scoreless tie until Barb
scored '. by nine different
Donahue connected at 20:45 of
players, ane of the streDgtbI of
the second balf for the only goal
the team, according to Coach
01 the game.
Julee DIner.
Ellen Massey, the Salutis'
"I've 18id an alcmg we're an leading scorer, added three this
offensive team and everyoae is
weekend to bring ber season
capable of aeoring." DIner said.
total to 11. The center sat out
''They (opponents) will ~ on
the Central Midligan contest
our bigh scorers and aomeone
after being sliced througb her
else will score and thea they'D
shin guard by a Louisville stick.
have to watch them. It makes a
Massey, who scored two Ioala
bill differeDCe."
against Eutern Kentucky,
One of &be highlights of the
returned to start both the
weekend was the defeat of
remaining lames.' _ .
Indiana State. The Sycamores c , "It's okay DOW, nllaa8ej said
baddefeatedlliami (Obio),&be ' _after Sunday's game. Sbe said it
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Fielders pile np wins

. . '. You ccm easily learn to:
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lost a dreary. error fiDed ~10
,a~~
at
Southwestern
lAWSiana Saturday and watched their record faU to 3-2.
The Salukis continue this road
trip ai national power Fiorida
State next week, and tben at
Missiouri VaHey Conference
favorite Tulsa.
Nobody baa to teD Coach Rey
Dempsey that theSaluki season
could be fallini apart. Dempsey
was visibly upset Sunday afternoon, and refused to c0mment on the game.
The Saluki coach appeared
stunDed by the poor -play of
mea1-ticket Rick Johnson. who
had single bandedly driven his
team's offense to its early
season success. Johnson had his
flfSt bad game of the year probably one of the worst of his
career - and the SIU-C offense
was lost without him.
Johnson was 16 of 29 for 136
yards with three interceptions
8.'111 two rumbles. His flfSt interceptiaa was run back 30
yards lor a touchdown that tied
the. game 7-7 in the second

quarter, and his second errant touchdoWn drive, which was
throw led directly to the score capped by a six yard run by
that put the Ragin Cajuns Derrick Taylor.
That pass to Hinton was the
ahead for good.
USL led 14-7 at halftime, and only Saluki pass of liiOre ilian 11
after the Salukis closed to 14-10 y~!'t!s.
with a 35-yard field gmtl by
The 'USL running game
Aile!! L~:ie, the Cajuns
widened the gap with field goals amounted for only 126 yards.
by Oscar Speer. The Salukis Quarterba1:k Don Wallace, the
never seriously threatened a CajWlS' major running threat.
had just 14 yards on 13 carries,
comeback.
Johnson has led the Salukis to Wallace threw for 88 yards, and
dramatic comebacks the last backup Dwight Prudhomme
two weeks, but he wasn't atMed fr1 yardS in the air as the
around to try it again. Dempsey Cajuns tallied 301 total yards.
had him watching most of the
The Cajuns didn't need to roll
fourth quarter from the bench.
Rick Williams came on and up m~h offense yards though.
led the Salukis to one first down not with Johnson making rare
in their final three ~iODS. mistakes in his own territory.
He fmished four of rune with 10 USL had better field pcsition
throughout the game, and got
yards passing.
Despite a solid running game away with two interceptions
and
two fumbles.
that helped roD up 299 yards oC
total offense, the Salukis m,d
ADen Leslie's 35-yard field
few sustained drives and
seldom threatened the Cajun goal, after a 16-yard-six play
goal line. Except for a 54-yarn drive, was the only offense SIU·
scoring drive in the flfSt quarter C could muster m the second
that gave it a 7~ lead, SIU-C half. Cajun field goals of 45
was unable to CODSistenll1 move yards and 22 yards nailed down
the baD. After scoring With 2:40 the verdict.
to go in the first quarter the
The SaIukis were a beaten
team didn't have a drive longer
team in the fourth quarter. With
than 20 yards.
A 36-yard Johnson pass to four seconds left in the game,
Marvin Hinton gave the Salukis Dempsey sent in Frank
most of the yardage on their Pasquino to punt.
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